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The denvieratle voters of to counties of
Rock bland and Henry ara requested to aead
delegate to tbe senatorial convention, to be
bold nt t'smbrtdce. I1L. at II o'clock, a. m..
tM 1st day of July. A. D.. Mat, for tb purpose
of svatiaatln' on candidate for repreaenta--

Uve tram tbe Thirty-thir- Senatorial Dintrict
and to transact aueh otber buataeaa an may
prober) y some before tbe convention. Tbe
beeki of representation wlllpernlttwelvedele-at- e

from Roek Inland eonnty and nine dele--

sate from Henry eonnty.
C. M. Tens BR,
Wiujah MrEmnr,
Job Bthaij

Benntorlal Committee.
Dated at Roek bland, IIL, this lt day of

June. A. u, I MM.

McKlXLET cocktail l war a favor
Ite beverage la Bock Island lastl &ai(Ub

Orb thing la certain, McKinley
can mtke no excuse about "this all
being; so sadden."

Ir IfeKlnlej has not hie letter of
acceptance already written, be has
not tbe faculty of keeping abreast of
me limes.

IfcKirlrt, Oar Idol," was one of
the republican Inscriptions. Dollars
to dour bouts Bro. Quayle got np
mat uesign.

Takhbb's picture appeared in one
oi in transparencies camea last. . ...f k. a. tm aaigai. innir la one oi ine repuou
ean heroes this year.

EviDKRTLT tbe controlling element
in st. Loots supposed that tbe Teller
constituents were bluffing, but the
uoioraao senator caned them.

ae oyer St.
Louis the past week failed to show a
silver lining, much as was the prayer
ioi nope oi many repu oilcans that
iney might.

Ir the Teller constituents had been
dealere la the old time "green
rood a" they could not hare been
aonbbed any more contemptuously
tuau iney were a st. Liouis.

Oh Jnne 18. 1815, the battle of
, Waterloo, In whieb the allied forces
of Europe whipped Napoleon ont of
au semoiaaee to a grand monarch,
was fought. Yesterday was aeala
Jane 1, and again a Napoleon was
faeiag a host of allied forces. The
battle of thia second Napoleon was
last begun on this anniversary day
When the clouds clear away history
wui nave repeated lueu.

HeKamley Easy le Beat.
Now that all has been said and

done, the republicans have put np
ine ceaaiaaie moat eaauy 10 do de
feated, tie represents the radi
eai sentiment oi the party on
tbe tariff question. Ever since
be made himself famous by his
tana mm ne has been regarded by
the conservative representatives of
bis party as representing the eitreme
of an issue that was devoid of merit
at best. Feeling that through the
strength of publio prejudice) the
neminee would win, if Indorsed by
the' republican party, the . money
powers which are tbe consistent de-
votees of tbe doctrine of radical pro-
tection dictated not only the declara
tion on the tariff, but on the radical
money plank as well. They thought
it a rood time to assert themselves.
and they did so with muob more
potlUveaees than they would have
unaer oiner uaa me prevailing eon
ditloat, have dared to. McKlnley is
tbe tool of the allied powers of
wealth, and because he la strong
with them he must be weak with the
mastea.

McKlaley will be the easiest man
to beat the republicans could have
nominated.

TaatTtrod
Bcsir, HI., May 24. 189 "I was

troubled with that tired feeling all
the spring. I purchased three bot-tle- a

of Hood's BarsaparUla, aad when
I had Ukea about half of it I was
feellag well again. I believe Hood's
Saraaparilla to be aa excellent blood
partner and loaic"

bliss Oba K. Moboak.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy

At Spirit Lake, tha treat Iowa ana
mer resort, will be optfaed for the
Baking ooaooa May 15. aad for tbe
regular Bummer ooeeoa June 15. The
hotel aad snrroundlan have beea
greatly Improved and maay aew at-
tractions have beea added to this pop
alar reeort. A beaaUfnl half-ton- e cir-
cular deeeripUve of Spirit Lake aad
Hotel Orioaas will be seat to any ad-
dress by tha aadorairaod. T

U. S3. AVBBU,.. BTT. UOlei OrlOBM,
aB am av a. a -

OHIO .GETS THERE.
Continued from Third Face.

it was at tha time : IS p. m. and tbe a

had bssa In. seanlon etcht hour.
Tha chair ordered the roll called for nomi
nations and Franklin Fort, of New Jersey,
was the fin to respond. He nominated
General Hobart, of New Jersey. W. M.
Handoiph nominated Henry Clay Evans.
of Tennessee. Virginia presented the
name of General James A. Walker, an

Itssenden nominated Will-la- m

O. Bolkeley. of Connecticut. Allen, of
Rhode Iiland, named Charles W. lappet,
of that state.

There were numerous aeoondlnsr sneeches
heard and then the roll was called and the
result announced aa follows: Hobart,
VBX; trans, Balkeler, a; Walker,
84; LJppett, $; Grant, 8; Depew, 8; Mor
ton, i; inurston, a. The nomination was
made unanimous, and Bushnell. of Ohio.
offered a resolution, which was adopted.
manna; tne permanenthalnnan the chair-
man of the committee to notify McKlnley
of his nomination, and the temporary
chairman the chairman of the committee
to notify Hobart. The notifying commit
tees were then appointed aad the conven
tion adjourned sine die. .

"OPIXIUMS OF THI DISOBtTXTLEIK.

Bay tha Ticket Will Get Only Iowa Wast
a tbe Mb.te.ipt.

ST. Locis, Jnne 19. Senators Mantle
and Carter and Hon. T. C. Marshall, of the
Montana delegation, jointly stated after
the convention that their refusal to walk
out of the convention should not be con-
strued as in. any manner constituting an
acceptance of the terms of the platform
in the financial question. They further
stated that the entire delegation was
united In unalterable and unqualified op-
position to the platform adopted in so far
as the nnanclal question is concerned.

They disagreee with their colloasrue
Hartinan only as to the extent of their au
thority to act for the Republicans of their

rive of the delegation felt that
they would be most faithfully and directly
discharging their trust by entering their
protest against the platform and reserving
tbe right unto themselves and the Repub-
licans they represented to either accept or
repudiate the platform and the candidate
after full and free conference in such man
ner and at such time aa tbe party of the
state of Montana might assemble So confer
and act.

Hartman felt that he could properly
walk out of the convention, notwithstand-
ing his representative capacity. No crit
icism was offered by any .member of the
delegation on his actions. Staying or go-
ing was regarded as a matter of personal
judgment of the mere question of ethics.
l he nve who remained would aa a per
sonal matter have gone out. As repre-
sentatives of their state they felt that they
were not authorized to leave tbe conven-
tion.

All of the three gentlemen namedagreod
in the belter that Henry M. Teller would
be In and of himself a candidate and plat
form on which the Republican and all
other part lea In Montana would with
scarcely a dissenting voice agree. Neither
of the gentlemen indicated any disposition
to counsel tho Republican party of Mon
tana or any member of the party to accept
the platform.

The gentlemen were without division
outspokon in the opinion that there was
no hope whatever for the ticket in the
west. It Is the joint belief of these gen
tlemen and all others who have been con
sulted from the west that there will not
be a successful Republican election west
of the Mississippi river, outside of Iowa
and possibly Minnesota. These gentle-
men further believe that there will not be

Republican elected south of the Potomac
and the Ohio rivers.

A member of the Montana delegation
suggested that the battle ground would be
In Illinois and Indiana and that Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan,
West Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, New
Jersey and Connecticut were doubtful
states, and the Republican party had to
carry all of them In order to succeed.

Governor Kicks rd, of Montana, was
present when the above was given out.
He concurred In the views expressed, ap
proved the independent attitude taken,
said Teller would get practically the solid
votjB Vof Montana and that McKlnley
woum not secure fl.uuu votes in the state.

BOLTERS ABB PROMPTLY AT WORE.

Hold a Meeting Today to Pat Teller C for
Im Presidency.

Tbe silver delegates were in secret sea.
fere nee till after midnight. They will have
a meeting at 10 o'clock today when their
address will be presented for adoption.
It declares their principles and proposes
Teller as the fusion candidate for aft who
are opposed to McKlnley and a gold
standard. It Invites the Democrats, Pop
ulists, oiraetaiusts and all parties or or
ganizations that have their nominees yet
to name and their platforms to adopt to
unite on Teller as their standard bearer
and to Ignore all other other Issues in
tbe effort to reform the currency system.

When Teller was asked about the move
ment to place him In the field aa an Inde
pendent candidate for the presidency be
declined to discuss it or to say whether he
would accept or decline. "'It la," be said.
"a movement with which I have had noth
ingto do and which I have not encour-
aged. 1 do not therefore feci called upon
to discuss It and shall not do so at the
present time." The senator received over
100 telegrams during the afternoon. Most
of them were from the western states, but
there were some from Pennsylvania and
two on three from New York and Kew
England each.

A large majority of them Indorsed the
course taken, but some condemned it.
One message from Ohio said: 'I do not
regard you as a representative Republic
an." Upon reading this aloud to his
friends the senator remarked: "I agree
wtta mm, out 1 oon s see why he should
go to the expense of a telegram to tell me
what I already know." Teller will apend
several days with bis mother in the north-
ern part of Illinois before proceeding to
nu noma in KHoraqo.

O. CelUoBctte, drojrrtat. Beavere- -
vuie, ui., says: --To Ur. King's Haw
Diaoovery Iowa mv life. Waa taken
with la grippe aad triad all the phy- -
wtiw ivr nine aDOBS, DBS OI BO

avail, aad waa riven p and - told
OOUld BOt live. Ravtna TV.. Kin,'.
New Discovery ia ay store, I seat
v mut saa oeraa iia nee, ana

from tbe first doee began to get bet-
ter, aad attar using three bottles waa
ap aad about again. - It la worth its
weight la gold. - Wo woat keep store
or bouse without it." Get a free
trial at Carta TJUasBerer'a draw

3P

top Attjp, PtiiDA r; june lb, icca

W Heat- - :

Man ittA
ran now wear a collar as spotless aa
that of the man in a dress coat. How-ev- er

dirty his work, the workman can
have a dean collar every day with-
out cot if be wears the

TRADf

MARK
INTERLINED

It can be cleaned in a twinkling by
the wearer, with a wet cloth or sponge.
It combines satisfaction, economy and
comfort. No frayed edges to ciiafe
the neck. The "Celluloid" collars
and cufis are tbe genuine interlined
goods with a "Celluloid" surface and
bear the above mark. They are water-
proof. All others are imitations. If
your furnisher docs not keep them
end to us direct. Collars, soc each.

Cun, 40c. pair postpaid.
THE CKLIATLOID COMPART,

Haw Talk,
RABAI Baft.iathelel.

Amusements.
Marpefs Theatre

Cbas. Bum, Mloafer.
WITH NEW ELECTRIC FANS.

3 COMMENCING- -

NIGHTS Q

Monday EveniDg, Jane 22.

The Supreme Favorites,

Bijou Stock Co.
Formally Oordoa A Qlbsey rssasany,
lu a grand repertoire of plays

LADIES ADMITTED FREE
Monday when accompanied by a par-
son with a paid SOc ad a lesion.

A $60 CRAWFORD BICYCLE
Given away Wsdnaaday evening-- .

Numbers girea at each perfoimaaca.
10, SO aad 30c

SPECIALTIES:
JISEASES of Eve, Ear,

Nose, Throat, Lungs,
Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cured without nse
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS 36 and 37, McManus
Building, corner' Second
and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS
t a. au to 13 m. and 3 to S

'p. m. Evenings, Wednes-

days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sunday, S to 8 p. m.

A?elXlao.e 040,

JOHN KOCH
' Has the best-equippe-

d Bicy-
cle Repair Shop in tho Tri- -.

Cities, including the most
approved methods and ma
chinery for bracing, bend,
ing hand bars, enameling
and vulcanising; thoroughly

Skilled Workmen

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Agent for tho widely known
AJAX Bicycle. Carries a
full line of Bicycle Sundriea.

si8 Seventeenth St.,
Market Square.

JOfflTVOLK&CO,

OrciiGrsdCrontrcLctors

C017S2 BUXXeC:

. avldlaf. floorlaf , WalBAWoatlag

Utk atreet, ae4. 4U aa4iBvWAB

WANTED SECOND-HAN- LADY'S
rood fundi tioa. Inauire atABOtrsoflto).

wANTED A BITCATION IN TOWN OB
tr:ateadv uof raiereaea; aaarried. Aedreaa F. DAaocm.

WANTED 8rTCATION AS COOK IN
family by girl of 10 rears exper- -

eacc Beieraneea. jkoorea JL-- L..1H1 A at. ITS.

WANTED DRESSMAKING AT 1717
aU work guaranteed. A Ho

wbolar to lean the Kelluff Preach tailor
system. Mm. A. Dyer.

WANTED SITUATION BY YOUNG
yean of aire. Inside work pre

ferred . Addreaa B. t .Jtaadolpa. 1027 Eleventh
avenue.

WANTED MEN WHO WTIX WORK FOB
salary or large commission

seOJac staple roods by sample to dealers.
nnnanesaary. Write na. Houasbuw

Specialty eoeasany, 77 W. Fourth street,
Ohio.

WANTED A RELIABLE LADY OR
to aixtrlbuie samples and make

a nooae eanvaa tor our veretable tot-l-

soaps and pure navorinit extract. Hn to
T5 a month easily made. Addreaa Crofts A

Reed. Chicago. IIL

TITA N TED LADIES AND GENTLEMICN
V V who wish to eorresnoad for pleasure, or

wiui view to mairoanoav to loin ue aaaiera
Ohio Corrospooding Bureau. Salem. Ohio.
Send two cent stamp for descriptive circular.
Awtuwaa vv . av Bee, lock ooxn, eiaiem, uum

Vjrr ANTED SCHOLARS TO LEARN THE
v v rrenen Keuogg ayatem at leu Heeond

svenae. The oomplete ayatem embiaeea the
model, complete instractlonain cutting. Ottina.
Freaeh basting and boning for only HO. Usual
price lor system-complete- , SB. Mrs. M. &
Ukwsoa.

TTTANTED PROMPT AND FAITHFUL
v v genucman or lady to travel for reliable

um. iu luiunrak oii.rj w v. V'
able SIS weekly and expenses. Situation per--

nci.ivuwn. rMVlnv kii'mjui l ill u

BENT A PLEA S ANT OFFICE ROOMFm taa uarae raiKiiag oa second avenu.
T7K)R BBNT TWO FINE FLATS IN IN--
a- austnal home. Apply to T. H. Thomas.

TJtOS KENT FOUR ROOM FLAT IN GOOD
a.- location. Keaaoaable terms. Apply K.
vv. num.
"ClOR RENT A STORE IN THE BEST LO-A- J

cation in the city of Rock Inland. Sulta- -
SDie for all kinds of busiaeaa. Inquire M. B. 8
Aaous.

TJV)R RENT A DWELLING WITH
t- modern eonveniencca altuated on Twen
tieth street near Ninth avenue. Apply to H.
a. vieaveiano. uengston diock.

T7V3R RENT A FINE NEW EIGHT ROOM
JL house in Black Hawk addition on Eleventh
aVenue- - All modern improvement of every
kind. Inquire at McCooochle'a residence, 2313
Mfenin avenue.

FOR SALE.
TJXR BALE A FRAME BL'ILD-A- -

tag at SOB Twentieth street. Inquire of
wuj oni.
TJIOR SALE A FIRST CLASS LOT. EAST
a? front, new brick walk, ahade trees In
front. Fruit trees sod shrubs on lot, water andsewer. Apply at WJ06 Fifth avenue or oa
premises, oje Thirty-eight- h street.

MI8CELLANFOUS.
"TJIOUND A ' STRAY HORSE. OWNER
dence of W. H. White, Milan, and paying
OUKIM.

T OST A POCKET-BOO- NEAR ULLE- -
aa meyeraarugHtorecontatnlng win money.
Finder please return to this office and receiverewam.

TTARRY B. IRVrN. DEALER IN NEW AND

on eommlwilon. Caxh paid for all saleable firr- -

ui.uio. oviure vuyinir. privvi af a ftail ISIIuvwua avenue, noca t't'ftnfi

TTTANTED GOOD RELIABLE HELP OF
- - " nunu, wuv vjmu lurnna rcierenoes tonse Thb Argus want column. Calls are re

ceives at uua omce aauy ror domestics, etcwho ean come well recommended. Try this
coiumn ior a attnauon ana If you are reusyou will get one.

$100 TO ANT MAN WOMAN WEcannot teach to draw a crayon
LK.ibrii uy our patent metnoa In three leaaoan.We pay our pupils SI0 to 118 per week to workfor as at home, evenings or spare time. Sendfor work and particulars. Hermann Sey-
mour, 21S South Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Is the Well Dressed Gen-tlem- an

When he has been fitted out with
a handsome new suit by HOPPE.
There isn't a tailor in the city
who can transform a maa ao
quickly, or raise him in hia own
estimation la such a short time
as HOPPE. Tha clothing fits ao
perfectly and ia made ia all tha
up-to-dat- etylee in material,
cut and fine - trimminga that
every ono knows who made it be-
fore looking at tha stamp inside.

M0PPE
A Word. Abut Your Hair.

laavMkaaw whi

Tea csxrr?n K,r.:a rirrca
Ifrt. It vgrrji

TRADE AT

YOUNG h

Lie COMBS'

1725 Second Avenue.

Disputed

Mir r

fit

THE MONKEY AXD THE PAR-r-ot

have never come to the con-

clusion who got tbe best of tbe
bargain In that tasscL We have
come to tbe conclusion, thougb,
that oar patrons always get the
best bargain at Young A

their sales having bxreesed
week by work and month by month,
which show that their efforts have
been apureoiated by their patrons,
and square dealing and low prices
make their power felt This week
we give you a grand Let Go Sale,
which is a big trade winner on sea-
sonable merchandise.

Come and see.

Bicycles.

WAL A ZJLi
itn.autci

Boys' and girls' Prineefs biry p )- -,

monei wneeis, aeamiess steel tulv,
ball bearing, made to retail at S1Q
$27.50, our let go prices 9l7e
A full lilM Of WaM-!- Wfhimla l.inh

be sold a special cut price during this M
go price Call and get a catalogue and full

.i 1

iwuciuani

Black Dress Goods.
A sen stvm In black dreas coo Is f 1

Sjru-e- d mahlrf,nnrietaa.etrfa
aevsva, aranl'e clothe, worta si. ase.Tsc, 49cSSe.BKro at Jaae sale, year saalea

black el k srsrp Henriettas, worth 75cBl.K,letgoat Jaaeaale
40 met silk wavy sabtlmre la Dink, eveam.

Mils Oraea sad earaiaal, worth U.1U, 75clet go at Jane sals
K0 yards plaid dreas rnod, ehaas at tie,

traad let go sals at per yard

Ribbons.
All la one lot. Wo. an Drear) aa nnri allk

rlnboae,eaoaldlM7c,s-raa- 4 1ei(oaale25
AwKber lot, very good eolora. la Borla. I C

wavU 40c, let (o aaie srlce ear yard I OC
Double faoM btsek eatla rlbbona nlaaty '

of taaaa, Itoa. U--st. ysarchoie la tas I Orktssaia.sr yard Ow

Laces.
This Is a lacs season . Having eearsd

aa taswoaas Una la point ds Parle,
llnea effect.; ra 1ft, avvjrvtnlag ta las
lies for truaainic svgaadlea. lawaa,
wlaaas aad a ker hbbk fabrics ww

Plaea lasra la tbe 1st ga sale st par yard Icaal ap

Crockery Department.
Out Drier ea cutlery to one af the aae--

clais la this departiuent for tnls woek. We
vnu peace on sale a large Hae of steel knives
aad forks at prices asaaily paid to tbe

These are all nrst class rooda
and warranted ls every respect Do not
nuas tnis aa we ean save von from 25 to M
ner cant over otber aeaiers.
Btarl tarvee sad fork. vod easllty,

wvjcaie. at per ,et af katra. ami

sad fovka. haaa'al
staaea. taittatjea raee waoa I
Berthtl to, at per set. 78c

Btssl katvas sad forks, bevaled
tliais. seablaaolatar. eboay baa-dJa- a, 98cWMvtb Bl.ie, at par eat.........

t real hsao heaeles wtth I I C
wak.wru ft, stpar set..O I O

YOIB QOODBS.

Knee. Deep in June
1

Is a favorite expression cf the Hoosier
poet. James Whitcc.-n-b Rfley.

Knee Deep
Is an expression of
we mean that our
are worth seeing.

In Bargains

Come In and See Us.
Bargains in books of every kind.

R. CRAMPTON &C0.
172J SECOND AVEXCE.

THE SCHOMACKER
Elictro-Gcl- d String Piancj

Have attained their nalahrltw anlal uwrnt Jui. an
pubUcly axhlbitad im oompeUUoa

.j

THE U1G11E8T AWAltll
iib? lBol KrhlblUoa at Crystal Palaea. N. T.. to 18M.over 100 pianos oa eihibiUon First Priae to tho Scbomarker Piano,

rf"11" ItituU ia Philadelphia la 1845, 18&8. aad agalain 1874.
At tha American institute la New Tork ia 1858.
At tha Maryland Institute ia Baltimore In 1848.
At the International Exhibition U Philadelphia ia 17.

The Sciiomacke Pianos received the Highest Awards
old ooBTTarcooaxr roa it teaks at

Wallacrj's Music Store awKuVar
THE "CLEVELAND" ""st in quality.

-
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.
vw ,j JjDon't let an band, going reverVi of recklmn dlerecard of

traiims principles, and to telephone ynor bntdirr a-- aaillinrr teiup a bicycle,' Better of Bosawn ki ow a aaors la to whatUs wheels be setls are made of, Uxj are amafe. .
do not claim to know anything; woorla, but traces till you what a

Is worth, without looking; the plate, tlx soaker's advvMseaaeut.
buy your wheel of as. wUi eaUsaed.

W?.8ELL OX TnE lXSTAUJTEftT TULK, and bare wheels at fit, S5S,
75 and 1100, Uke, aad they all what we aril then

Grlswold & Co., 1510 Skccnd Aw.
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Gold, i"apar twice
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